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HOLD CONFERENCE
Secretary of State Before Leaving Sacramen-
to This Afternoon Communicates An Import-
ant Message Bearing On the Anti-Alie- n Land
Bill Which Will Probably Be Passed Today.

MEASURE RAILROADED AM DISAPPROVAL

While Preparing to Take a Train East, the
President's Representative Hastily Calls For a
Meeting With the Governor and the Leaders

Final Action On Bill May Not Be Taken Re-
state Executive For Thirty Days.

Sacramento Pal.. May 3 Secretary
Bryan's mission to California is end-
ed. Without waiting for the assem-
bly to take action on the unti-alie- u

land holding bill, he will leave Sac-

ramento for the east at 6 ft."' p. m ,

by way of Los ngdes
What observations the secretary

had to make on his visit will be con-
tained in his report to the president
he had nothing to say of it here

Mr. Bryan will hurry to Washing-
ton without Interruption, accepting no
invitations to makr stop-over- s on the
way. At Tucson, Ariz., he expects to
be Joined by his son for a brier chat

In the midst of his preparations
for leaving Sacramento this evening.
Secretary of State Bryan sent word
at noon to Governor Johnson and the
presiding officers of the two houses
of the legislature asking for another
conference, to be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

He did not indicate in his request
I what message he had to transmit to

the legislators, but told Governor
Johnson that the California executive
could choose for himself whether the
conference should be open or eXCCU-tlY-

Sacramento, fal May 3 Governor
Johnson is exacted to have in his
hands tonight an alien land law bar-
ring Japanese and other aliens ineli
gible to citizenship from the soil ol
California. He has Kgre&d i" the de
la signing the bill until opportun'ty
ahall he given for hearing whatever
protests President Wilson may desire
to make. In the governor's own
word9. this delay will cover a "rev
sonable time' probablv not more than
ten days, certainly not more than 30

Although the act is designed i" e

elude all aliens ineligible to citizen
ship. It Is drawn in conformity with
treaty obligations and guarantees to
every alien hi? full treaty rights, omit
ting the phrase "ineligible to citizen-
ship." objectionable to Japanese

With this program on the cards the
assembly picked up today the work
of the senate and began final eonsld
eratlon of the Bloodgood bill, which
is identical with the Webb redraft ol

the anti-alie- bills passed early this
morning by the senate.

It was planned b the admlnistr;
tlon floor leaders In the lower house
to adopt the same procedure follow
ed yesterday by the senate and to be
gin at once the long debate that must
necessarily precede conclusive actioi
The effect of the senate's almost unan- -

I imous decision was expected to has-
ten the vote.

Since the Bloodgood bill Is Identic.0.!
with the senate bill already passed.
it will be sent on passage immediate-
ly to the committee on enrollment,
ihere to be compared with Its coni-

B panion measure When the Identity
of the two acts has been verified. the
committee will report back to tin
house and the bill will be sent to the

t governor for his signature.
The amended alien land bill was

i made a special order of business in
I the assembly today

Shouts of angry disapproval from
Democratic members greeted the ad-

ministration's first attempt to suspend
the constitution and put the bill
through thin morning

Assemblyman L IV Bonhett. admin-
istration floor leader, abandoned the
motion and substituted one calling for
special consideration. The Democral

I :ill protested.
"There Is no need for BUCb terrific

haste." said Assemblyman Stuekeu- -

bruck "There is no doubt this bill
will be passed by the maJorit, but
It might as well be done decently
None of us has had time to so much
a6 read this bill yet "

tf tuckenbrnck moved that consider
ation be postponed until Monday, but
got only Democratic votes In support

passage of the alien land lull

rThe senate. In spite of the
permitting leases to inel-

igible foreigners, Is regarded by Oov-- !
' emor Johnson as n great victory for

the people, of the state
"We have done the big thing." said

the governor this morning "When
thl9 bill has paased the assembly we
shall have mode it impossible for s

who are Ineligible to citizenship
to get a fool bold on the land of Call--

fornia.
"As for leases may say that every

bill that has been considered serious-
ly has contained a clause authorizing
leases The Bradford bill, which pass-- j

ed the assembly two weeks ago. and
represented the views of the ass'-m- -

bly and all who opposed alien owner
ship at th'al time, provided f"i r

1 leases. The present bill reduces the
-- I tern-
jt "This was done at the earnest re- -

(itiesl of tin farmers of the Sacramen-
tal to und San Joaquin valleys, so that

fair opportunity should be given Lhe-if- l

to adjust themselves to the new con
I tilt Ions Two years hence If the legis

4

lature decirc3. It may ellrnlnato the
leasing c!..u3e, but to do It suddenly
would mean ruin to many of our farm
ers w ho, with a brief period of read-

justment, may pre.tnt that ruin. I

believe that t.vo years from now there
will be further legislation

SUBMIT TO

THE HAGUE

Japanese Government
May Take Anti-Alie- n

Law to Peace Tribunal
If United States Fals
to Change Measure.

Washington. May 3. It was learned
here today that the Webb bill in its
present form is not satisfactory to
the Japanese government. Although
there is possibility of amendment In
the lower branch or the legislature or
in conference, the conviction obtains
that nothing remains to be done from
the Japanese point of view at present
but to await the return to Washington
of Secretary Bryan Then It will be
In order to take the matter up diplo-
matically probably the first step be-
ing to ascertain whether the adminis-
tration can be counted on to begin a
legal test of the constltutlonalit v ,,t
the newact.

if the question between the United
States and Japan should not be Be
Moil within the next three month:
was Intimated here today that Japan'
might make a formal request for the
uhtnissioii of th- Issu.- - to arbitra

lion al The Hague tribunal
The special arbitration treaty

the two countries negotiated in
1900, which is believed to cover ;h.
case, will expire by limitation unless
renewed on August 24. It will be nec-
essary for Japnn to claim the benefits
Of the treaty before that date

Provision of the Treaty.
The particular provision of the

treaty Is
"Differences which arise or a legal

nature or relating to the Interpret
tlon of treaties existing between th
two contracting parties which It may
not have been possible to settle y
diplomacy shall be referred to the per-
manent court of arbitration establish-
ed a1 The Hague by the convention
of July 29. 1899. provided. Deverth
less, that they do not affect ihe rltal
interest, the independence or the hon-
or of the two contracting parties or
do not concern the Interest of third
parties."

Diplomatists here believe the ques-
tion of Japanese honor as It has been
referred to in connection with the Cal
Ifornls situation would be of such a
nature as to come under the exemn-Ho-

of questions of honor as referred
to In the treaty.

Secretary Bryan has telegraph' d
President Wilson that he would leave
Sacramento tonight and arrive m
Washington next Thursday I'niil
that time, it is understood, the ir-
dent will make no comment

Mr. Bryan will bring ?o the presi-
dent a dctnllod report and Immediate-
ly after his return It Is not Improb-
able that Governor Johnson will be
communicated with

GIRL'S PORTRAIT
FOR CURRENCY

New York. May 3 Miss EvelineJames of San Antonio Tex, an un
student here. Is receiving the congrat
ulations of her friends, as she B thegirl whose portrait is likely to be-
come more popular than anv otherIt is safe to say her picture will Ih
In every American home, as It will ap-pear exclusively on Uncle Sain s pa- -

per money. It was recently selected
b a committee of congress as the
central feminine figure of a decor e
group on the reverse side of the new
currency.

LONESOME.

POOR OLD ANANIAS SAYS THINGS ARE DRIFTING BACK TO THE OLD RUT AGAIN

uu

WILSON HAS

A BUSY DAY

President Is in New
Jersey Fighting For
C oil's ti tutio na 1 Re-

forms Blames Inter-
ests For the Protest
Against the Tariff
Jersey ( ity. N J , May 3 President

Vll6on last night interpreted the fight
in New Jersey for Jury relorm and
constitutional revision, as a part of
the struggle of the American people
to obtain through the Democratic par-
ly equal justiie to all and special
privilege 10 none. Though he made
no reference to legislative itolicies
pending in Washington, the president
Indicated that the protests being
voiced against the tariff bill were
those of the special interests and not
the masses.

"Some of my fellow citizens and
some of their colleagues in Washing-
ton city," he said, "now think that
they are hearing the voice of the peo-
ple of the United States, when they
are only hearing the part that has
become vocal by moving down to
Washington and insisting upon its
special Interests

"As I sit In my office In Washing-
ton, there are windows only on one
side of the room, and those windows
look out on a part and the Potomac
river and the shores of Virginia on
the other side, and I cannot see Wash-
ington from those windows, though
I sometimes think I can. because
Washington behind me is seething
with special representatives of little
things who are almost storming at the,
doors of this office, whereas, out h r
are the cool large spaces of the I'nited
Suites. And I would rather hear the
whispers coming In at these window-- ;

here than the strident arguments com-
ing in at those doors."

The president spent a strenuous
day fighting for the reform which be
came to New Jersey to advocate. In
the Inst speech of his trip last night
applause and expressions of approv-
al Interrupted him frequently as he
assailed the Influences in the Btate
which, he claimed, were managing
the populous country' for private pur-
poses. The president early In his
remarks referred to the Incidents in
the legislative conference during the
noon hour, when Asscmbhman Ml
Dermott openly defied him and fired
such a series of questions at Mr

Wilson that Acting Governor Feld- - r
iuierened to prevent an embarrass
ing situation.

PARADE OF

SUFFRAGISTS

Forty Bands Furnish
Music For the 30,000
Women Who Hold Big
Demonstration in New
York "Veterans" In
Line.
New York. May 3 Eyes front.

heads erect, shoulder squared.. 35.00U
women aud men marched eight
abreast to the blare of 40 bands up
Fifth avenue this afternoon In the
greatest parade ever held for the
cause of woman sufrrage.

Behind a squad of mounted police,
the long line swept out of Waahlng- -

ton Square shortly pfter 1 o'clock, a
white ribbon of marching womanhood.
spangled with the yellow banners of
suffr.-i'-'- hrofren her.-- nd there r.

the sombre colors of detachments of
male sympathizer? Cher streets that
had been swept and scrubbed rill they
glistened in the sunlight they parad-
ed to Central park at Piftv-nint- n

street Hundreds of thousands, held
to the curb by 1200 blue coats, gave
vociferous welcome and applause.
For days the leaders of the great
parade had planned the pageant un-

til it was letter perfect The city au- -

tborltics, intent on avoiding repetition
uf the disorder of the suffrage parade
at Washington, made elaborate police
arrangements aud there was every
Indication that the parade would not
be marred by untoward Incident.
"Keep Step No Talking in Line "

Hundreds of women from other
states and scores of suffrage associa-
tions were in the long line. Almost
every scale in the social system was
represented from women of wealth
loremost In the figbt. to domestic
servants from the equal suffrage na-

tions of Europe, clad In their national
costumes. Women voter;; from the
nine "white" states on the suffrage
map; "General" Rosalie .Tones and her
little "army" of pilgrims who tramped
from New York to Albany and New
York to Washington; clerks, stenog-
raphers, telephone operators. shop
girls, milliners, factory workers
these and marchers from almost ev-

ery oiber calling where woman labors
were in the procession, each carrying
a tiny ellow flag, and each trying
her bOBt to observe tho grand mar-
shal's order "keep step; no talking
or laughing."

t the plaza where Central Park1
meets Fifty-nint- h street and the Ave-nu- e.

the marchers disbanded for two
mass meetinf one In the plaza, the
.pi her at Carnegie hall.

HAYTI LOSES

PRESIDENT

General Tanerede Au-gus- te

Succumbs to a
Brief Illness Assem-
bly Meets Today to
Name Successor Be-lair- d

Probable Choice.

Fort An Prince. Haytl. May 5, The
president of the republic of Haytl.
General Tanerede Auguste. died last
night after a brief illness

The national assembly was con-ene- d

today to elect a successor as
chief executive.

Four candidate! were prepared to
present their claims Judge Luxem-
bourg Cauvin. former minister of the
Interior; Michel Oreste. a prominent
senator; General Beaufosse Laroche
minister or war and General Bellard

In official circles and among the
g QeraJ public, the opinion prevailed
that General Bellard would obtain
the nomination.

To Prevent Uprising.
Quiet has prevailed everywhere

since the president's death but pre-

cautions against Hny possible out-
break were Immediately taken by
General Poltcvin, the commander-in-chie- f,

who ordered all the troops held
In readiness to suppress disorders

President Tanerede Auguste had oc-- I

cupled bis office only since Auzust
9 last year, lie succeeded General
Cinclnnatus Leconte, who met a

,lraglc death together with four hnn-- I

dred officials and soldiers In a fire
which destroyed the national palace
on August 8. It was reported at that
time that ho had been the victim
of Intrigue but nothing was officially
revealed to confirm the theory
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COUNTESS

SUICIDES

Wife of Carl Cotten-ha- m

Is Found Dead
With Bullet Through
the Heart in the Woods
Near the Family Res-
idence.

Henley. Eng., May 3 "Death by
the accidental discharge of her own

shotgun," was the travc fate this
morning of the Countess of Cotten-ham- ,

wife of tho Karl of (Tottenham,
The countOBs' twin sister, daughter of
tho Marquis of Abergavenny, was
found dead In 1910 with a gunshot
wound through the heart In tho
grounds of the family residence In
Oxrordshirc.

Today's affair was a mystery until
the Earl of Tottenham testified at the
coroner's inquest a, noon.

Ho said he had been out with his
boys and when he returned and found
his wife missing he Instituted a
search which resulted in the dlscov
ory of her corpse with the gun beelde
ii near the stump of a tree over
which she bad evidently stumble ), ;ii
the game time accidentally diachai
ing the weapon. The Jury thereupon
returned a verdict of accidental death

SCHEDULE K

DISCUSSION

Climax Is Reached On
the Tariff Bill Dispute
in the House Strong
Fight Against Free
Wool Is Made By the
Westerners.

Washington May 3 The house
late today sustained the wool iched
ule of the Underwood bill. 193 to 74,
and voted down tli- - Republican sub-

stitute.
Washington, May o. "Schedule K. "

the much discussed, always disputed
wool tariff, upon which the Democrats
maintain the Republicans stumbled In
their fall from power last fall and
over which their own party Is dlvid
ed brought the tariff fight in

to a climax today.
It was apparent early in the day

that free raw wool as projected in
the administration bill was In for a
three-cornere- flht. the Republicans
detnandinK a iut of abou' 1S per cenl
supported by some oT the Pron--
sives, and the wool insurgents or tho
majority demanding a lf per cent dutv
which they claimed was the original
judgment of the ways and means com-

mittee until President Wilson took a
hand

Though approved by the Democratic
caucus arter a two-da- fight and al-

most certain to come through tho
house struggle unscathed the wool
schedule brought out the heaviest or-

atorical artillery of the opiosltion and
many predictions were made thai free
raw wool would not stand the fire In
the senate, but would eventually corn-bac-

to the house with a duty
Majority Deader Underwood cham

pioned the schedule with all his force
on behalf of the ways and means com
mlttee and the president

FRANCE IS

PREPARING

Government Will Keep
All the Time-Expire- d

Men of This Year Un-

der Colors For the
Present Germany In-

creasing Army.

Paris. May 3 The French govern-
ment, although It has not been offi-

cially announced, intends, in view of
the European situation and tho In-

crease In the Germau army, to keep
this year's time expired men under
the colors for tho present.

The premier Is expected to make
this announcement tomorrow.

oo

IAUT0 PARADE IS

TO BE SEEN ON

WEDNESDAY

In twenty-fiv- e various makes of
automobile, a delegation represent-
ing the Automobile Dealers' associa-
tion of Salt Dake will Journey to Og-

den next Wednesday afternoon and
I will be met on tho road by repre-

sentatives of all the uuto supply
houses In Ogden.

After their arrival in the city, a tour
will include the cauyon and the roads
In the vicinity and in the evening a
banquet will be held.

L. H, Becraft and J. W. Nixon, as a
committee of two, are working on the
plans for tho banquet.

It Is plauned by the automobile
dealers of tho state to form an or- -

ganization and the junketing trip of Egi''
the Salt Lake dealers Is In tho nature iBr1'"'
of a get acquainted excursion. The W '.v
Ogden dealers plan to reciprocate by B
taking a trip to Salt Lake In the near K I
future. Y

Those who will receive the guests K 1

Drivers. B I
Archie Browning In a Mitchell for R? v

Browning Bros. Bp-
George Browning in a Mitchell for 'BP, '

Browning Bros :R
Sam Browning in a Mitchell for II

Browning Bros
Jack Browning In a Mitchell for If i

Browning Bros TlL. H Becraft In a Jack Rabbi? for M
Becraft Auto Co. rlJ. W Nlckaon In an Overland for Hp
Becraft Auto Co JH

L. H James in a Ford for James iHj
Auto Co H:

H. C. James in a Paige for James K I

Auto Co.
L. E. Rainey In a Bulck for Ralney P,

Auto Co. . f
Harry Llndell in a Studebakor for. K

Studebaker Bros.
Phil Malin In a Federal Truck for &

Cheesman Auto Co.
A. B. Morgan In a Chalmers for W

Cheesman Anfo Co
Wilcox In a Broc Electric for fj

Cheesman Auto Co.
Managers of Companies. jfc

L. A. Vldy. Bertram Motor Supply w
Co K-- :

C U I lagan, Bertram Motor Sup- - fi
ply Co. iHRav Shurtliff, Ogden Novelty Pf

J. H. Race, Place & Gra Machine j.:'
Works. pP

E. Grav Race & Gray Machine

Bob Proudfit. Proudfit Sporting ft
Goods BpH

Ralph Griince Orange Bros Ma- -

chine Works. PpH
Joe Grange. Grange Bros Machine Ip

I II- Ies lves Tire & Rubber
P

J. Martin Irsen, LarBen Auto Re- - !r

PPJ
II C. Hansen. H ( Hansen & Co. t'
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League Baseball Every Day This Week
BUTTE vs. OGDEN al GLENWOOD PARK

! GAME CALLED AT 3:00
. . O'CLOCK

.
TOMORROW. BAND CONCERT

-
AT 2 P.M.

SCHOOLS ARE TO BE I
GIVEN PUBLICITY f
The clerk of the Weber county flHH

schools s authorized to secure pho- - aHH
tographa of Weber county schools to BpH
at ump in an article rn i on solldation, jfb
whlcb was asked for by publishers of jjj...
educational Journals in the east. Ed- -

ucators who have visiter Weber coun- - Jr;.
ty aud the school svstem have been PHlfaorab!y impressed with the work PPJ
at ompltahed and the request for the

'

article came as a result of their visit.
The contrac was signed today pH

whereby the Roy school will have a
stem sanitan fountain iflPl

has been placed In the playground and
water has been piped to the school.

laaaa
POPE CONTINUES I

TO IMPROVE
Home. May 3. Pope Pius X. con- - HH

llnues to progress In the recovery of
his health. Every day he descends
to his library and devotes several H
hours to his work. jPP
HINDU IS TO

BE A CITIZEN j

Spokane. Wash . May 3. Akhay PHKumar Mozumdar. a Yogi philoso- - Ppi
pher and a native or Calcutta. India. H
tday became an American citizen P
the first Hindu ever to attain this PpH
distinction In an opinion handed HHH
down by United States District Judge pHH
Frank H Rudkin. the court granted HpH
the application, notwithstanding that ppH
in the past the courts have held Hpi
against Hindus.

Judge Rudkin held that certain of
the natives of India are members Of

the Caucasian race, although the rn
of demarcation between the different
castes and classes are dim and dlffl- -

cult of ascertainment. I

TODAYSGAMES

Dodgers Defeat Braves.
Brooklyn, Mav 3. (National)

R. H F
Boston 1 8 3 pH
Brooklyn ..' 4 7 PpH
Batteries nervals and Whaling; llH
Rucker and Miller.

Quakers Beat Giants.
Philadelphia. Mav 3 ( National) BpiPpi

New York 3 1 pHH
Philadelphia 3 5 1 pH

Batteries Mathewson and Meyers. HHH
Wilson; Chalmers and KUllfer, Dooin.

Cardinals Defeat Pirates.
Tittsburg. May 3. (National)

r pH
St. Louis 6 14 0 ppi
Pittsburg 3 II pHH

Batteries Steele, Harmon and M f
Lean; O'Toole, Robinson and Simon.

Climbers 2, Red Sox 1. I
Boston, May 3. (American)

pH
Boston 2 9 2 pH
Boston 1 4 pHH

Batteries Engle, Johnson and Ain HHH
smith; Bedient and Cady, Nunainak- - HlHPf

Reds Beat Cubs- j,
Chicago, May 3. (National) f

R H. E
Cincinnati I U '

Chicago 4 9

Batteries Benton , Suggs and ,

Clarke, Overall, Lavender and Arch- - I

PH
Athletics Beat New Yorkers. F

New York, Mav j (American) f
R. H- - B. I

Philadelphia . 813 "
s 1 1New York

Butteries Houck. Bush and Thorn 1
as; Sehultz, Keating. Klepter and m
Sweeney.

(For Additional Sport Neva Sco IPPPages Ten and Eleven ppH


